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福岡市赤煉瓦文化館 ··················································78

福岡市医療通訳コールセンター ·····························53
福岡市海づり公園·························································77
福岡市ＮＰＯ・ボランティア交流センター「あすみん」 71
福岡市外国人総合相談支援センター ··················27
福岡市海浜公園 ····························································77
福岡市科学館 ·································································76
福岡市観光案内所(博多駅・天神)···························76
福岡市観光情報サイトよかなび ······························76
福岡市下水道博物館 ··················································76
福岡市子ども家庭支援センターSOS子どもの村 ·····49
福岡市子ども家庭支援センターちあふる···········49
福岡市子ども家庭支援センターはぐはぐ············49
福岡市市民福祉プラザ(ふくふくプラザ)·····62、78
福岡市政だより······················································ 61、72
福岡市総合体育館 ·······················································42
福岡市総合図書館 ·······················································74
福岡市総合ハザードマップ ·······································19
福岡市葬祭場(刻の森)················································41
福岡市地下鉄 ·································································78
福岡市中小企業サポートセンター ·························67
Fukuoka City Wi-Fi·······················································72
福岡市動植物園 ····························································76
福岡市博物館 ·································································76
福岡市美術館 ·································································76
(公財)福岡市文化芸術振興財団····························70
福岡市子育て支援コンシェルジュ·························48
福岡市ホームページ····················································72
福岡市ボランティアセンター ····································71
福岡市埋蔵文化財センター······································77
福岡市民会館 ·································································74
福岡市民病院 ·································································53
福岡市民防災センター················································20
福岡城むかし探訪館 ····················································78
福岡市要介護認定事務センター····························55
福岡城・鴻臚館案内処  三の丸スクエア ··············78
福岡市ヨットハーバー··················································77
福岡市立こども病院 ····················································53
福岡タワー········································································76
ふくおかどうぶつ相談室（家庭動物啓発センター）···41
福岡フィルムコミッション············································70
Fukuoka Museum Info···············································70
福岡よかトピア国際交流財団··························· 27、51
福祉図書・情報室 ···························································64
福祉用具貸与 ·································································57
ふくしょうめーる（消防情報メール）························19
ふくふくプラザ(福岡市市民福祉プラザ)·····62、78
不登校ほっとライン ······················································51
不動産担保型生活資金貸付制度··························56
不妊専門相談センター················································53
不妊治療費助成事業 ··················································53
フリンジパーキング ······················································42
ペット・動物 ········································································41
保育士資格を有する人への就職支援··················66
保育施設・幼稚園等 ······················································48
防災アプリ「ツナガル＋（プラス）」··························20
防災・危機管理情報 ······················································19
防災マップ ································································· 2～15
法的トラブルに関する問い合わせ ·························27
防犯出前講座 ·································································20
防犯灯の設置補助 ·······················································20
訪問介護、訪問サービス ············································57
訪問看護 ···········································································57
訪問入浴介護 ·································································57
訪問リハビリテーション···············································57
暴力団などに関する相談 ···········································27
保健環境学習室まもるーむ福岡 ·····························76
母子父子寡婦福祉資金の貸付 ·······························63
母子健康手帳 ·································································46

母子保健訪問指導・母子巡回健康相談···············49
ボランティア ····································································71
ぽんプラザホール ·························································75
ま舞鶴公園 ···········································································75
マイナンバー（個人番号）··········································29
マイナンバー総合フリーダイヤル ··························29
マタニティスクール ·······················································46
まなびアイふくおか···············································70、71
マリンメッセ福岡A館 ····················································78
マリンメッセ福岡B館 ····················································78
未熟児養育医療 ····························································46
みどりのカーテン ···························································42
みなと100年公園 ···························································77
南区役所・南区保健福祉センター（南保健所）··24
民生委員 ···········································································63
もーもーらんど油山牧場 ············································77

や夜間対応型訪問介護 ··················································57
やよいの風公園 ·····························································78
ヤングケアラー専用相談窓口 ·································27
友泉亭公園 ······································································77
郵送請求（住民票・戸籍などの証明書）················31
郵便·····················································································45
ゆうゆうセンター(発達障がい者支援センター) ··62、78
有料老人ホーム·····························································58
ユニバーサル都市・福岡 ·············································64
ユマニチュード ································································54
ゆめアール大橋 ·····························································75
養育費に関する公正証書等作成支援事業 ·······63
養育費保証支援事業 ··················································63
要介護認定・要支援認定 ············································55
養護老人ホーム·····························································58
幼稚園················································································48
よかドック（特定健診）··················································52
よかなび ············································································76
よかよかルーム（ひきこもり成年地域支援センター）53、62、78
よくある質問Q&A ··························································72
予防接種 ···········································································47
ら楽水園 ················································································77
り災者への支援······························································63
り災証明 ············································································19
離乳食教室 ······································································48
立花寺緑地リフレッシュ農園 ····································77
リユース・リサイクル ······················································37
療育手帳 ···········································································60
療養費（国民健康保険）··············································34
緑化（戸建て住宅など）···············································39
緑地保全・緑化································································43
臨海工場 ···········································································36
留守家庭子ども会 ························································50
霊園（市立）······································································41
ろうあ者相談 ···································································62
老人いこいの家 ·····························································58
老人クラブ連合会·························································56
老人福祉センター ·························································58
漏水（水漏れ）·································································40
労働に関する相談窓口···············································67
老齢基礎年金 ·································································33
路上禁煙地区 ·································································43

わわいわい広場·························································· 50、51
和白地域交流センター（コミセンわじろ）·············74
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ああいあいセンター（心身障がい福祉センター）···62、78
「IoT」を活用した子ども見守り事業 ·······················20
あいくる（中央児童会館）···································48、76
アイランドシティ中央公園 ·········································77
青葉公園 ···········································································76
アジアンパーティ···························································70
アスベストの除去 ··························································39
あすみん（ＮＰＯ・ボランティア交流センター）·····71
あにまるぽーと（東部動物愛護管理センター）··41
油山市民の森 ·································································77
アミカス（男女共同参画推進センター）········27、74
いきいきセンターふくおか（地域包括支援センター）··55
育児サークル ··································································49
育成医療 ···········································································61
いじめや不登校などに関する相談·························51
遺族基礎年金 ·································································33
依存症・ひきこもり専門相談、教室 ·················53、62
板付弥生のムラ ·····························································77
一時預かり事業······························································48
一時保育事業 ·································································48
犬の登録・狂犬病予防注射 ·······································41
犬や猫などの死体·························································41
犬や猫の譲渡 ·································································41
犬や猫についての相談···············································41
今宿野外活動センター ···············································77
今津運動公園 ·································································75
今津リフレッシュ農園···················································77
医療安全相談窓口 ·······················································53
医療費助成制度 ····················································45、53
入部出張所 ······································································25
印鑑登録 ···································································29、45
飲酒運転撲滅へ向けて ··············································20
ウェルカメラネット··························································29
雨水流出抑制施設助成制度····································40
海の中道青少年海の家 ··············································77
運転免許証 ······································································78
エイズ相談（エイズダイヤル）··································53
映像ホール・シネラ························································74
えがお館（こども総合相談センター）·············49、51
SDGs ···················································································79
ＮＰＯ···················································································71
援護年金 ···········································································63
オーラルケア28（にいはち）プロジェクト··············54
小戸公園 ···········································································76
おむつサービス利用者等へのごみ袋配布事業 ·········36
恩給·····················································································63か海外帰国子女教育学級··············································51
介護医療院 ······································································57
外国人住民向け各種相談 ·········································27
介護保険 ···································································45、55
介護療養型医療施設 ··················································57
介護老人福祉施設（特別養護老人ホーム）·······57
介護老人保健施設 ·······················································57
街頭防犯カメラの設置補助 ······································20
買い物等支援推進事業··············································54
学用品費などの援助（就学援助）···························50
学用品費などの補助（特別支援教育就学奨励費）··50
ガス ·····················································································45
河川・水路（維持補修・占用許可）·····························43
学校一覧 ···········································································51
学校給食について ························································51

学校でのトラブルに関する保護者の相談···········51
合併処理浄化槽設置助成制度·······························40
家庭ごみ············································································35
家庭児童相談室 ····················································27、49
家庭動物啓発センター（ふくおかどうぶつ相談室）···41
家電リサイクル法対象品目·······································36
かなたけの里公園·························································77
金隈遺跡甕棺展示館 ··················································77
肝炎治療特別促進事業 ·············································53
観光案内所（博多駅・天神）·······································76
看護小規模多機能型居宅介護·······························57
がん検診など ··································································52
監査·····················································································73
雁の巣レクリエーションセンター·····························75
急患診療センター、急患診療所 ······························18
休日外科当番医·····························································18
休日保育 ···········································································48
九州先端科学技術研究所 ········································67
給食費について ·····························································51
居宅系サービス······························································57
居宅療養管理指導 ·······················································57
緊急通報（消防・救急、警察）·····································19
区障がい者基幹相談支援センター ·······················61
国史跡吉武高木遺跡やよいの風公園 ·················78
区役所（出張所）···················································22～25
くらし・行政なんでも相談·············································27
暮らしに関する相談窓口（環境・衛生など）··········41
クリーン・エネ・パーク南部 ··········································36
グローバルスタートアップセンター·························67
経営相談・融資・人材確保 ···········································67
警察・交番··································································· 2～15
軽費老人ホーム·····························································58
下水道········································································40、45
下水道管の故障、つまったとき································40
下水道使用料 ·································································40
県救急電話相談・医療機関案内······························18
健康づくり・介護予防····················································56
健康づくりサポートセンター ······································52
健康に関する相談・教室 ·············································52
県税·····················································································32
建築協定の締結 ····························································39
原爆被爆者援護事業 ··················································53
ご遺族サポート窓口 ·····················································31
公園（維持・占用許可など）·········································43
高額療養費（国民健康保険）····································34
後期高齢者医療制度 ··········································45、55
高校生の海外留学の支援 ·········································51
公衆無線LAN··································································72
更生医療 ···········································································61
交通安全施設整備 ·······················································20
交通案内 ···········································································78
交通局 ················································································22
公的個人認証サービス···············································29
公民館················································································71
高齢者世帯住替え助成事業 ····································38
高齢者等に関する相談窓口 ·····································59
高齢者への就労支援···················································66
高齢者向け優良賃貸住宅 ·········································38
高齢者予防接種 ····························································56
鴻臚館跡展示館 ····························································77
港湾空港局 ······································································22
国営海の中道海浜公園··············································77
国税·····················································································32
国民健康保険 ·························································34、45
国民年金 ···································································33、45
こころの健康専門相談················································62
ココロンセンター（人権啓発センター）··················27
個人番号（マイナンバー）··········································29

戸籍（届出・証明）··················································28～31
子育て交流サロン·························································49
子育て情報ガイド（ふくおか子育て情報ガイド）···49
子育て世帯住替え助成事業 ····································38
子育てに関する相談窓口 ··········································49
戸建て住宅などの緑化 ···············································39
子ども医療費助成 ························································46
子ども情報（ふくおか子ども情報）·························49
子どもショートステイ（子育て支援短期利用事業）···48
こども総合相談センター（えがお館）·············49、51
こどもの救急 ···································································18
子どもプラザ ···································································49
子どもや家庭に関する相談 ······································27
こども療育相談 ······························································62
コミセンわじろ（和白地域交流センター）·············74
ごみ（家庭ごみ・粗大ごみ・事業所ごみなど）···35～36
ごみ処理場・施設····························································36
ごみと資源の分け方・出し方情報サイト················37
コミネット············································································75
雇用労働相談センター················································67
孤立死を防ぐ見守りダイヤル ···························59、64
婚姻届················································································28

さサービス付き高齢者向け住宅 ·································38
災害遺児手当 ·································································63
災害情報ダイヤル·························································19
災害用伝言サービス····················································19
さいとぴあ（西部地域交流センター）····················74
さざんぴあ博多（博多南地域交流センター）·····74
雑がみ ················································································35
早良区役所・早良区保健福祉センター（早良保健所）····25
さん・さんプラザ（障がい者スポーツセンター）··62、78
産休明けサポート事業 ················································48
産後ケア事業··································································46
産後ヘルパー派遣事業··············································47
シェアサイクル「チャリチャリ」··································42
市営住宅 ···········································································38
歯科急患診療所 ····························································18
市議会················································································73
事業所（会社・商店など）のごみ································36
自殺予防相談··································································53
市政だより········································································72
市政だより（点字版など）············································61
市政への提案 ·································································72
市税·····················································································32
市税に関する証明・閲覧 ·············································32
施設系サービス ·····························································57
事前登録型本人通知制度 ········································31
自治組織（自治会・町内会、自治協議会）··············71
自転車安全利用の推進 ··············································20
自転車放置禁止区域···················································44
児童委員 ···········································································63
児童手当 ···································································45、46
児童扶養手当 ·································································63
シニアお仕事ステーション········································54
シニア・ハローワークふくおか···································54
し尿のくみとり·································································40
死亡届（埋火葬許可申請）·········································28
市民センター ···································································74
市民相談室 ······································································26
市民農園 ···········································································77
市民の応援団「福岡100PARTNERS」····················54
社会福祉協議会 ···················································· 56、71
社領スポーツ広場 ························································76
市役所（組織・所在地・開庁日など）·························21
住宅改修費の支給 ·······················································57
住宅に関する相談窓口···············································38
住宅の耐震化 ·································································39
住宅用エネルギーシステム設置の助成 ··············39



重度障がい者医療費助成 ·········································61
住民票（届出・証明）·····································28～31、45
就労に関する相談窓口···············································65
出産育児一時金 ····················································34、46
出生届················································································28
出張所 ················································································25
生涯学習情報 ·································································70
障害基礎年金 ·································································33
障がい児入所・通所支援·············································61
障がい児福祉手当························································60
障がい者虐待に関する相談 ·····································62
障がい者就労支援センター ······································66
障がい者スポーツセンター（さん・さんプラザ）··62、78
障がい者フレンドホーム ·············································62
障がい者への就労支援 ··············································66
障がい者110番·······························································62
障がいのある児童生徒の教育相談·······················51
障がい福祉サービス・障がい福祉施策 ·················60
奨学金・入学金など ·······················································51
小規模多機能型居宅介護 ········································57
小・中学校の新入学、転校手続き····························50
小・中学校の通学区域について·······························51
城南区役所・城南区保健福祉センター（城南保健所） 24
小児救急医療電話相談 ·············································18
小児慢性特定疾病医療費助成事業 ·····················53
消費生活センター ·························································27
消費生活相談 ·································································27
松風園················································································77
消防局 ················································································22
消防署········································································· 2～15
消防情報メール（ふくしょうめーる）························19
情報公開・統計情報など ·············································72
情報プラザ·······································································21
証明サービスコーナー（千早・博多駅・天神）·······30
助産施設 ···········································································46
自立支援医療··································································61
シルバー人材センター ················································66
新型コロナウイルス感染症相談ダイヤル···········27
新型コロナワクチン接種券・証明書発行事務センター ···27
新型コロナワクチン接種コールセンター·············27
人権啓発センター（ココロンセンター）··················27
人権に関する相談 ························································27
心身障がい福祉センター(あいあいセンター) ·····62、78
新生児聴覚検査の費用助成 ····································46
申請書ダウンロードサービス ····································17
身体障害者手帳 ····························································60
終活相談 ···········································································26
水産加工センター運動広場······································76
水質·····················································································40
水洗便所改造資金の貸付制度 ·······························40
水道·············································································40、45
水道局 ················································································22
水道料金 ···········································································40
スタートアップカフェ·····················································67
スタートアップ奨学金（日本人大学生留学奨学金）··51
スポーツ············································································70
住まいサポートふくおか ··············································64
3R（スリーアール）ステーション（臨海・西部）·····37
生活困窮者への支援···········································63、66
生活サポート事業（高齢者）······································56
生活支援ハウス·····························································58
生活習慣病予防のための健診································52
生活福祉資金の貸付 ··················································63
生活保護 ···········································································63
精神障害者保健福祉手帳 ········································60
精神通院医療 ·································································61
精神保健福祉センター ·······························53、62、78
西南杜の湖畔公園························································75

西部(中田)埋立場 ·························································36
西部運動公園 ·································································76
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保健環境学習室まもるーむ福岡 ·····························76
母子父子寡婦福祉資金の貸付 ·······························63
母子健康手帳 ·································································46

母子保健訪問指導・母子巡回健康相談···············49
ボランティア ····································································71
ぽんプラザホール ·························································75
ま舞鶴公園 ···········································································75
マイナンバー（個人番号）··········································29
マイナンバー総合フリーダイヤル ··························29
マタニティスクール ·······················································46
まなびアイふくおか···············································70、71
マリンメッセ福岡A館 ····················································78
マリンメッセ福岡B館 ····················································78
未熟児養育医療 ····························································46
みどりのカーテン ···························································42
みなと100年公園 ···························································77
南区役所・南区保健福祉センター（南保健所）··24
民生委員 ···········································································63
もーもーらんど油山牧場 ············································77

や夜間対応型訪問介護 ··················································57
やよいの風公園 ·····························································78
ヤングケアラー専用相談窓口 ·································27
友泉亭公園 ······································································77
郵送請求（住民票・戸籍などの証明書）················31
郵便·····················································································45
ゆうゆうセンター(発達障がい者支援センター) ··62、78
有料老人ホーム·····························································58
ユニバーサル都市・福岡 ·············································64
ユマニチュード ································································54
ゆめアール大橋 ·····························································75
養育費に関する公正証書等作成支援事業 ·······63
養育費保証支援事業 ··················································63
要介護認定・要支援認定 ············································55
養護老人ホーム·····························································58
幼稚園················································································48
よかドック（特定健診）··················································52
よかなび ············································································76
よかよかルーム（ひきこもり成年地域支援センター）53、62、78
よくある質問Q&A ··························································72
予防接種 ···········································································47
ら楽水園 ················································································77
り災者への支援······························································63
り災証明 ············································································19
離乳食教室 ······································································48
立花寺緑地リフレッシュ農園 ····································77
リユース・リサイクル ······················································37
療育手帳 ···········································································60
療養費（国民健康保険）··············································34
緑化（戸建て住宅など）···············································39
緑地保全・緑化································································43
臨海工場 ···········································································36
留守家庭子ども会 ························································50
霊園（市立）······································································41
ろうあ者相談 ···································································62
老人いこいの家 ·····························································58
老人クラブ連合会·························································56
老人福祉センター ·························································58
漏水（水漏れ）·································································40
労働に関する相談窓口···············································67
老齢基礎年金 ·································································33
路上禁煙地区 ·································································43

わわいわい広場·························································· 50、51
和白地域交流センター（コミセンわじろ）·············74
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ああいあいセンター（心身障がい福祉センター）···62、78
「IoT」を活用した子ども見守り事業 ·······················20
あいくる（中央児童会館）···································48、76
アイランドシティ中央公園 ·········································77
青葉公園 ···········································································76
アジアンパーティ···························································70
アスベストの除去 ··························································39
あすみん（ＮＰＯ・ボランティア交流センター）·····71
あにまるぽーと（東部動物愛護管理センター）··41
油山市民の森 ·································································77
アミカス（男女共同参画推進センター）········27、74
いきいきセンターふくおか（地域包括支援センター）··55
育児サークル ··································································49
育成医療 ···········································································61
いじめや不登校などに関する相談·························51
遺族基礎年金 ·································································33
依存症・ひきこもり専門相談、教室 ·················53、62
板付弥生のムラ ·····························································77
一時預かり事業······························································48
一時保育事業 ·································································48
犬の登録・狂犬病予防注射 ·······································41
犬や猫などの死体·························································41
犬や猫の譲渡 ·································································41
犬や猫についての相談···············································41
今宿野外活動センター ···············································77
今津運動公園 ·································································75
今津リフレッシュ農園···················································77
医療安全相談窓口 ·······················································53
医療費助成制度 ····················································45、53
入部出張所 ······································································25
印鑑登録 ···································································29、45
飲酒運転撲滅へ向けて ··············································20
ウェルカメラネット··························································29
雨水流出抑制施設助成制度····································40
海の中道青少年海の家 ··············································77
運転免許証 ······································································78
エイズ相談（エイズダイヤル）··································53
映像ホール・シネラ························································74
えがお館（こども総合相談センター）·············49、51
SDGs ···················································································79
ＮＰＯ···················································································71
援護年金 ···········································································63
オーラルケア28（にいはち）プロジェクト··············54
小戸公園 ···········································································76
おむつサービス利用者等へのごみ袋配布事業 ·········36
恩給·····················································································63か海外帰国子女教育学級··············································51
介護医療院 ······································································57
外国人住民向け各種相談 ·········································27
介護保険 ···································································45、55
介護療養型医療施設 ··················································57
介護老人福祉施設（特別養護老人ホーム）·······57
介護老人保健施設 ·······················································57
街頭防犯カメラの設置補助 ······································20
買い物等支援推進事業··············································54
学用品費などの援助（就学援助）···························50
学用品費などの補助（特別支援教育就学奨励費）··50
ガス ·····················································································45
河川・水路（維持補修・占用許可）·····························43
学校一覧 ···········································································51
学校給食について ························································51

学校でのトラブルに関する保護者の相談···········51
合併処理浄化槽設置助成制度·······························40
家庭ごみ············································································35
家庭児童相談室 ····················································27、49
家庭動物啓発センター（ふくおかどうぶつ相談室）···41
家電リサイクル法対象品目·······································36
かなたけの里公園·························································77
金隈遺跡甕棺展示館 ··················································77
肝炎治療特別促進事業 ·············································53
観光案内所（博多駅・天神）·······································76
看護小規模多機能型居宅介護·······························57
がん検診など ··································································52
監査·····················································································73
雁の巣レクリエーションセンター·····························75
急患診療センター、急患診療所 ······························18
休日外科当番医·····························································18
休日保育 ···········································································48
九州先端科学技術研究所 ········································67
給食費について ·····························································51
居宅系サービス······························································57
居宅療養管理指導 ·······················································57
緊急通報（消防・救急、警察）·····································19
区障がい者基幹相談支援センター ·······················61
国史跡吉武高木遺跡やよいの風公園 ·················78
区役所（出張所）···················································22～25
くらし・行政なんでも相談·············································27
暮らしに関する相談窓口（環境・衛生など）··········41
クリーン・エネ・パーク南部 ··········································36
グローバルスタートアップセンター·························67
経営相談・融資・人材確保 ···········································67
警察・交番··································································· 2～15
軽費老人ホーム·····························································58
下水道········································································40、45
下水道管の故障、つまったとき································40
下水道使用料 ·································································40
県救急電話相談・医療機関案内······························18
健康づくり・介護予防····················································56
健康づくりサポートセンター ······································52
健康に関する相談・教室 ·············································52
県税·····················································································32
建築協定の締結 ····························································39
原爆被爆者援護事業 ··················································53
ご遺族サポート窓口 ·····················································31
公園（維持・占用許可など）·········································43
高額療養費（国民健康保険）····································34
後期高齢者医療制度 ··········································45、55
高校生の海外留学の支援 ·········································51
公衆無線LAN··································································72
更生医療 ···········································································61
交通安全施設整備 ·······················································20
交通案内 ···········································································78
交通局 ················································································22
公的個人認証サービス···············································29
公民館················································································71
高齢者世帯住替え助成事業 ····································38
高齢者等に関する相談窓口 ·····································59
高齢者への就労支援···················································66
高齢者向け優良賃貸住宅 ·········································38
高齢者予防接種 ····························································56
鴻臚館跡展示館 ····························································77
港湾空港局 ······································································22
国営海の中道海浜公園··············································77
国税·····················································································32
国民健康保険 ·························································34、45
国民年金 ···································································33、45
こころの健康専門相談················································62
ココロンセンター（人権啓発センター）··················27
個人番号（マイナンバー）··········································29

戸籍（届出・証明）··················································28～31
子育て交流サロン·························································49
子育て情報ガイド（ふくおか子育て情報ガイド）···49
子育て世帯住替え助成事業 ····································38
子育てに関する相談窓口 ··········································49
戸建て住宅などの緑化 ···············································39
子ども医療費助成 ························································46
子ども情報（ふくおか子ども情報）·························49
子どもショートステイ（子育て支援短期利用事業）···48
こども総合相談センター（えがお館）·············49、51
こどもの救急 ···································································18
子どもプラザ ···································································49
子どもや家庭に関する相談 ······································27
こども療育相談 ······························································62
コミセンわじろ（和白地域交流センター）·············74
ごみ（家庭ごみ・粗大ごみ・事業所ごみなど）···35～36
ごみ処理場・施設····························································36
ごみと資源の分け方・出し方情報サイト················37
コミネット············································································75
雇用労働相談センター················································67
孤立死を防ぐ見守りダイヤル ···························59、64
婚姻届················································································28

さサービス付き高齢者向け住宅 ·································38
災害遺児手当 ·································································63
災害情報ダイヤル·························································19
災害用伝言サービス····················································19
さいとぴあ（西部地域交流センター）····················74
さざんぴあ博多（博多南地域交流センター）·····74
雑がみ ················································································35
早良区役所・早良区保健福祉センター（早良保健所）····25
さん・さんプラザ（障がい者スポーツセンター）··62、78
産休明けサポート事業 ················································48
産後ケア事業··································································46
産後ヘルパー派遣事業··············································47
シェアサイクル「チャリチャリ」··································42
市営住宅 ···········································································38
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市議会················································································73
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自殺予防相談··································································53
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施設系サービス ·····························································57
事前登録型本人通知制度 ········································31
自治組織（自治会・町内会、自治協議会）··············71
自転車安全利用の推進 ··············································20
自転車放置禁止区域···················································44
児童委員 ···········································································63
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児童扶養手当 ·································································63
シニアお仕事ステーション········································54
シニア・ハローワークふくおか···································54
し尿のくみとり·································································40
死亡届（埋火葬許可申請）·········································28
市民センター ···································································74
市民相談室 ······································································26
市民農園 ···········································································77
市民の応援団「福岡100PARTNERS」····················54
社会福祉協議会 ···················································· 56、71
社領スポーツ広場 ························································76
市役所（組織・所在地・開庁日など）·························21
住宅改修費の支給 ·······················································57
住宅に関する相談窓口···············································38
住宅の耐震化 ·································································39
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重度障がい者医療費助成 ·········································61
住民票（届出・証明）·····································28～31、45
就労に関する相談窓口···············································65
出産育児一時金 ····················································34、46
出生届················································································28
出張所 ················································································25
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障害基礎年金 ·································································33
障がい児入所・通所支援·············································61
障がい児福祉手当························································60
障がい者虐待に関する相談 ·····································62
障がい者就労支援センター ······································66
障がい者スポーツセンター（さん・さんプラザ）··62、78
障がい者フレンドホーム ·············································62
障がい者への就労支援 ··············································66
障がい者110番·······························································62
障がいのある児童生徒の教育相談·······················51
障がい福祉サービス・障がい福祉施策 ·················60
奨学金・入学金など ·······················································51
小規模多機能型居宅介護 ········································57
小・中学校の新入学、転校手続き····························50
小・中学校の通学区域について·······························51
城南区役所・城南区保健福祉センター（城南保健所） 24
小児救急医療電話相談 ·············································18
小児慢性特定疾病医療費助成事業 ·····················53
消費生活センター ·························································27
消費生活相談 ·································································27
松風園················································································77
消防局 ················································································22
消防署········································································· 2～15
消防情報メール（ふくしょうめーる）························19
情報公開・統計情報など ·············································72
情報プラザ·······································································21
証明サービスコーナー（千早・博多駅・天神）·······30
助産施設 ···········································································46
自立支援医療··································································61
シルバー人材センター ················································66
新型コロナウイルス感染症相談ダイヤル···········27
新型コロナワクチン接種券・証明書発行事務センター ···27
新型コロナワクチン接種コールセンター·············27
人権啓発センター（ココロンセンター）··················27
人権に関する相談 ························································27
心身障がい福祉センター(あいあいセンター) ·····62、78
新生児聴覚検査の費用助成 ····································46
申請書ダウンロードサービス ····································17
身体障害者手帳 ····························································60
終活相談 ···········································································26
水産加工センター運動広場······································76
水質·····················································································40
水洗便所改造資金の貸付制度 ·······························40
水道·············································································40、45
水道局 ················································································22
水道料金 ···········································································40
スタートアップカフェ·····················································67
スタートアップ奨学金（日本人大学生留学奨学金）··51
スポーツ············································································70
住まいサポートふくおか ··············································64
3R（スリーアール）ステーション（臨海・西部）·····37
生活困窮者への支援···········································63、66
生活サポート事業（高齢者）······································56
生活支援ハウス·····························································58
生活習慣病予防のための健診································52
生活福祉資金の貸付 ··················································63
生活保護 ···········································································63
精神障害者保健福祉手帳 ········································60
精神通院医療 ·································································61
精神保健福祉センター ·······························53、62、78
西南杜の湖畔公園························································75

西部(中田)埋立場 ·························································36
西部運動公園 ·································································76
西部工場 ···········································································36
西部資源化センター ····················································36
西部出張所 ······································································25
西部地域交流センター（さいとぴあ）····················74
西部療育センター ·················································62、78
世界水泳 ···········································································79
背振少年自然の家 ························································77
選挙·····················································································73
戦傷病者･戦没者遺族の援助 ·································63
せん定枝の受け入れ施設 ·········································36
先天性血液凝固因子障害等治療研究事業 ······53
戦没者合同追悼式・慰霊巡拝 ··································63
創業支援 ···········································································67
葬祭費················································································34
粗大ごみ············································································35

た体育館 ················································································75
第3子優遇事業 ······························································48
建物の新築・改築・取り壊し·········································39
短期入所生活・療養介護 ············································57
男女共同参画推進センター・アミカス············27、74
男性のための相談ホットライン································27
地域活動への支援 ·······················································71
地域交流センター ·························································74
地域での支え合い活動 ··············································56
地域包括支援センター(いきいきセンターふくおか）···55
地域防犯パトロールカー支援事業 ························20
地域密着型介護老人福祉施設入所者生活介護 58
地域密着型通所介護 ··················································57
地域密着型特定施設入居者生活介護 ················58
地下鉄················································································78
千早音楽・演劇練習場 ·················································75
中央区役所・中央区保健福祉センター（中央保健所） 23
中央児童会館（あいくる）···································48、76
中国残留邦人への支援··············································63
駐輪場················································································44
聴覚障がい者情報センター ······································62
町内清掃・個人ボランティア清掃ごみ···················36
直売所・朝市・夕市 ··························································68
通所介護、通所サービス ············································57
通所リハビリテーション ··············································57
月隈パークゴルフ場·····················································77
定期巡回・随時対応型訪問介護看護····················57
ＤＶ相談専用電話 ··························································27
出前講座 ···········································································72
田園スポーツ広場 ························································76
電気·····················································································45
転居届················································································28
電気自動車などの購入助成 ·····································39
点字図書館 ······························································61、74
電子図書館 ······································································74
転出届 ················································································28
転入届················································································28
電話·····················································································45
東部(伏谷)埋立場 ·························································36
東部工場 ···········································································36
東部資源化センター ····················································36
東部動物愛護管理センター（あにまるぽーと）··41
東部療育センター ·················································62、78
動物取扱業 ······································································41
道路（維持・管理・占用許可など）······························43
刻の森(福岡市葬祭場)················································41
特定医療費（指定難病）助成事業 ··························53
特定健診 ···········································································52
特定福祉用具販売 ·······················································57
特定優良賃貸住宅 ·······················································38
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ああいあいセンター（心身障がい福祉センター）···62、78
「IoT」を活用した子ども見守り事業 ·······················20
あいくる（中央児童会館）···································48、76
アイランドシティ中央公園 ·········································77
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ウェルカメラネット··························································29
雨水流出抑制施設助成制度····································40
海の中道青少年海の家 ··············································77
運転免許証 ······································································78
エイズ相談（エイズダイヤル）··································53
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えがお館（こども総合相談センター）·············49、51
SDGs ···················································································79
ＮＰＯ···················································································71
援護年金 ···········································································63
オーラルケア28（にいはち）プロジェクト··············54
小戸公園 ···········································································76
おむつサービス利用者等へのごみ袋配布事業 ·········36
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介護医療院 ······································································57
外国人住民向け各種相談 ·········································27
介護保険 ···································································45、55
介護療養型医療施設 ··················································57
介護老人福祉施設（特別養護老人ホーム）·······57
介護老人保健施設 ·······················································57
街頭防犯カメラの設置補助 ······································20
買い物等支援推進事業··············································54
学用品費などの援助（就学援助）···························50
学用品費などの補助（特別支援教育就学奨励費）··50
ガス ·····················································································45
河川・水路（維持補修・占用許可）·····························43
学校一覧 ···········································································51
学校給食について ························································51

学校でのトラブルに関する保護者の相談···········51
合併処理浄化槽設置助成制度·······························40
家庭ごみ············································································35
家庭児童相談室 ····················································27、49
家庭動物啓発センター（ふくおかどうぶつ相談室）···41
家電リサイクル法対象品目·······································36
かなたけの里公園·························································77
金隈遺跡甕棺展示館 ··················································77
肝炎治療特別促進事業 ·············································53
観光案内所（博多駅・天神）·······································76
看護小規模多機能型居宅介護·······························57
がん検診など ··································································52
監査·····················································································73
雁の巣レクリエーションセンター·····························75
急患診療センター、急患診療所 ······························18
休日外科当番医·····························································18
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給食費について ·····························································51
居宅系サービス······························································57
居宅療養管理指導 ·······················································57
緊急通報（消防・救急、警察）·····································19
区障がい者基幹相談支援センター ·······················61
国史跡吉武高木遺跡やよいの風公園 ·················78
区役所（出張所）···················································22～25
くらし・行政なんでも相談·············································27
暮らしに関する相談窓口（環境・衛生など）··········41
クリーン・エネ・パーク南部 ··········································36
グローバルスタートアップセンター·························67
経営相談・融資・人材確保 ···········································67
警察・交番··································································· 2～15
軽費老人ホーム·····························································58
下水道········································································40、45
下水道管の故障、つまったとき································40
下水道使用料 ·································································40
県救急電話相談・医療機関案内······························18
健康づくり・介護予防····················································56
健康づくりサポートセンター ······································52
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ご遺族サポート窓口 ·····················································31
公園（維持・占用許可など）·········································43
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戸籍（届出・証明）··················································28～31
子育て交流サロン·························································49
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コミセンわじろ（和白地域交流センター）·············74
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